
HOLD-UPS GET
ONE DOLLAR

' Cast night occurred another of
m series of holdups that have
foeen perpetrated a little to fre-
quently of late. Fred Owens, an
engineer in the Fidelity building,
was walking at Ninth and Yaki-
ma when two young men thrust a
gun in 'his face and bade him
throw up his hands. After get-

tins one dollar from one of his
\u25a0pockets they beat a hasty retreat.
The police seem to be unable to
find these petty bandits, who
from the timid and careieui way
in which they do their work seem
to be novices.

FALLS 100 FEET
TO HIS DEATH

The remains of Horace Lorter,
who fell 100 feet to his death
down the -steep side of a moun-
tain at Electron Sunday, have
been brought to the •city and are
at Melllnger's. Lorter was em-
ployed by the Puget Sound Power
company at Electron. As yet no
relatives have been located.

Saloon Robber
Shoots Two

(By I'lillcd Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Nov. S.—A robber

entered the saloon of W. W.
Chappell last night and ordered
everybody to throw up their
hands. William Harvey, a swamp-
er, attempted to resist and was
shot dead. The robber then shot
Chapiiell and fled. t'happcll will
die.

WHY SALVES FAIL ~
TO CURE ECZEMA

Scientists are now agreed that
the eczema germs are lodged not I
In the outer skin or epidermis, but
In the inner skin. Hence, a pene-
trating liquid Is required, not an
outward salve that clous the pores.

We recommend to all eczema
patients the standard prescription
Oil of Wlntergreen as compound-
ed in liquid form known as D. D.
D. Prescription. A trial bottle of
this 1). I). I). Prescription, at only
25 cents, will instantly relieve the
itch. We have sold and recom-
mended this remedy for years, and
know of wonderful cures from its
use. We recommend it to our pat-
rons.

French Drug Co., Owl Drug Co.

M'.W FKDRRAt BUREAU TO
<TT I»O\VN AWFtTIi itKATH
TOM, IIV PROMPT AND S< l-
ENTIKIO WORK UV EX.
PKRTB.

WASHINGTON, Nov. '.. —Uncle
Sam's special "mine rescue" cars,
fully equipped with experts and
appliances, are now ready to Speed
at a moment's notice, to tho scene
of tho next big mino disaster.

Two ears are already at their
stations. Four ethers will ho
turned over to the government
within a few days. By means of
them the new bureau of mines, a
creation of the last session of con-
gress, expects to save hundreds,
perhaps thousands, of lives annu-
ally. Besides awaiting their emer-
gency work these cars will go
about tho mining districts at in-
tervals, demonstrating to miners
tho use of the oxygen helmet and
instructing volunteer rescue corps
In first aid surgical treatment and
sanitation.

Saving Lives Is Object
The first work of the new bu-

reau is directed toward the saving
of life, rather than toward the,
saving of property, although the I
law authorizing it was Introduced
by a corporation senator, Dick,

and backed by the mino owners,
thn same men who seal up en-
tombed miners In burning mines,
saving the coal but killing tho
miners.

Dr. J. A. Holmes was tho only
logical man for director of the
new bureau, but, because he was
an nnti-Ballinger man, his ap- ,

pointment was threotened and 'long delayed. Now, after a month
lin office, he announces his first
work.—the lifesaving mine rescue
car. I

To Work In Big Kit-Id
Holmes will establish i\ nation-

wide mine lifesaving service. The
stations will bo scattered llko
those of the coast lifesaving ser-
vice, or the stations of a city fire
department. An alarm will send
the nearest car speeding as a spe-
cial train to the scene. Each of (

the first six stations will bo In
the very heart of Its own mining
district.

The first stations will be Pitts-
burg, Pa.: ITrbanu, 1111.; Hock'
Springs, Wye: Billings, Mont.; I

$15,000 of Furniture
and Rugs Just Arrived
For Fall &Xmas Trade

&& '4l§f desks'. You can buy
\u25a0~" an article now for

$22.50 Cl/1 Rfl ffi thai will post
Divan $14.3U you $7.50 later on.

$12.50 Iron Bed, On QE JfcMPHr'"*liko cut «])UiOJ V** *Vjf '
Only one to a customer. $16.60 CO Qf| -Clffonler .. «?Oi JU

_^— $12.50 Mor- Q7 cfl
$12.50 Library 07 Cfl rin Chair... iplivlU
Table IiuU Only ono to a cub-

Ono to a customer. tomer.

115.00 • <JO 7C
Couch .... \u0084..., ............. , •••• ¥«'lw

Tacoma Furniture &Outfitting Co.
911-013 0 St. V Goods Sold on Easy Payments k

MINE RESCUER IN AN OXYGEN'
HELMET

WOMAN FOUND
DEAD IN BED

Mrs. Mary Haskell was found
dead yesterday morning at 723 So
Tacoma avenue. The .body was
jtaken by C. C. Alellinger. Mrs.

I HaskPll had been ill for a short
I lime. It seems she has no rela-
tives or friends in the city, and
is thought to have roino from
Olympic The coroner, who is
out of town, will conduct an in-
vestigation on his return this
evening.

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

Digestion
. •

Headache
Take

Hesperian
LAXATIVETONIC

Tablets
They Cure. 25c a Box.

THE BONNEY
PHARMACY

902 Pacific Aye.

Money Back if Not Satis-
factory.

UP
You're paying high rent for a
store front on one of tho main
streets. Why not use that front
to it's BEST advantage?

Our signs WILL HELP.

Robertson &
Willey

756 D st. M. 6903

Kona Blend Coffee
Puzzle Prize

Winners
Mrs. L, E. Mallory, 409 19th

St., first correct solution, re-
ceived Aug. 7th, 15 . pounds
Kona Bleud Coffee.

OBcar Sackett, 717 So. 58th,
Becond, received Aug. .22, 10
pounds Kona Blend Coffee.

H. L. Suiter, 5429 So. Law-
rence, third, received Sept. 3d,
5 pouude Koua Blend Coffee.

We wish to thank our
friends for the interest shown
in the contest, and also to ex-
press some measurs of praise
for the Ingenuity displayed In
the different solutions offered.
KONA KOKFKK KOMIMNX

ISBB Commerce Ht.

U. S. 'Mine Rescue' Cars to Save Hundreds of Lives

-ONE OF UNCLB SAM'S NEW RESCUE CARS READY FOR WORK.

Salt I,:iko City, Utah, and Knox-
rille, Term.

Our mines kill annually from
three to five men in each 1000
employed. European mines, far
moro dangerous from gas and
falling roofs, but better regulated
and having state rescue, services,
kill onely one, to two.

It is estimated American minea
in 1809 killed :!Ond men and in-
jured 10,0(10. Many of these lives
could have been saved with sciea-
ttfifl equipment.

To Honor Rev.
H. H. Clapham

As a testimonial of affection
and appreciation for his long ser-
vices hoie the Episcopalians of
Tacoma will hohl services Wed-
nesday at 0:13 o'clock in Trinity
church at the same time that fun-
eral services are being held in the
church at Santa Clara, Cal., for
the pastor, Rev. Horace Clapham,
who dropped dead on the first ap-
pearance in the pulpit in his new
charge after leaving Tacoma.

All the local Episcopal rectors
and church officials will take part
in the ceremonies.

NEW JURORS GALLED
Thirty more jurors have been

chosen to serve out this term of
court. They are: C. C. Eaton,
Paul W. Dakon. .1. A. Faithful, J.
E. Reiser, H. B. Knight, Henry
Ives, Charles Jaeger, UeH*>y
Pratt and W. D. C. Spike, Ta-
coma; A. Clarke, Hugh Herren
and T. F. Robinson, Puyallup;
Charles Oreely, Sara; J. G.
Downio, Vancouver; Robert L.
Blankenship and B. If, Price,
Olympia; F. E. Nederlamdsf, Al-
pha; John Olson, Ethel; John
Short, Morton; A. M. Grey, Cat-
-1 in; Martin Larson, Kelso; Will
Morris, Shelton; Charles Andreen,
South Bend.

AT THK ACOMA. t• , 0
William Favcrsliiiin in Cireat Play.

William Faversham, who has
taken front rank among America!^
actor-managers, will present his
greatest dramatic success, "The
World and His Wife," at the Ta-
coma theater Wednesday. "The
World and His Wife" Is founded
upon Jose Echegaray's famous
Spanish drama, "El Gran Ga-
leoto." The theme of this l>lay
is the curse of gossip, and taking
the original play into account
might very well have had a sub-
title—"The Tragedy of Gossip."

AT illi: PAKTAUHB.

Hardeeri, the manacle king,
seeni.s to extricate hlinielf magi-
cally from tlie liand-cnffs and
\u25a0traight-Jacketa placed on him by
the police, and stirs the bOUae
with his powers. Botten and
company act a funny farce called
"The Matrimonial Bilnard," call-
ing forth much laughter, iiugii
Emmet, tho ventrttoquiati con-
tinues the fun with hoiuo clever
lokei on himself through his
dummy.

AT TIIK <JTi\Nl>.

Flo Adler and her Pickininips

are doing tome clever dancing and
singing at the lirnnd. The Great
Uadi the female impersonator, ex-
•cutei with grnce feminine dances
and dress. .John Dillon in an or-
iginal dialogue and Charles
Wayne and compan? in a farce,
"The .Morning Alter," hands some
fun out that will refresh the
gloomiest. —

j| TICES TOMORROW 1
Time. Height.

3:1 7 a. m 0.l feet
U:2(i a. m 14.G feet
6:0? p. m !).(> feet•iSt p. m 12.8 feet

Yesterday while unloading ore
from the steamer T. A. I^ake to
the smelter dock, Andrew Stev-
ens, a longshoreman, slipped from
the gang plank and fell on a rock i
fill below. He was injured by!
cuts about the head and a 'broken j
wrlHt, and was taken to the Fan-
nie Paddock hospital.

The officers of the monitor
Cheyenne were entertained by the I
officers of the Tacoma nava.l
militia with a dinner at the Ta-
coma hotel last evening.

Never again will So. M. Ireland
of Hye, X. J., bet a woman a hat,
for now he knows what women's
hats cost. He is the village presi-
dent and the village undertaker,
and when one of the women teach-
•n wanted to wager that J. M.
Wainwrlght would be nominated
for the school board, Ireland took
her up. She won tho hat, and up
to that time he had no idea what
lints ooet. He benau making in-
quiries to ascertain how far back
his wager was going to set him,
and gasped when the village mil-
liner told htm: "A toqua shouldn't
run much over $95, but a satin
Charlotte Corday ought to put you
In from $126 to $250." Mr. Ire-
land had some of his friends com-
municate with the teacher before
she comes to New York to pick the

[ hat, asking her to be reasonable. '

?Hg TA'COHEA TIMES

SEEK ONE liOINMER
FOR FIVE MYSTERY MURDERS

THE GRIMES
[*" Oct. 25, 1910.—.Mrs. Mary
! Hackney, throat cut, ' and
•Tiead mangled with a hatch-

. et, in her home.
Dec. 31, —Miss Anna

Lloyd attacked on her • way
home from work and beat-
en to death.

Nov. 3, 1904 — Alma
Btelnewetg, telephone oper-
ator, beaten to death in Lov-. ers' lane.

Oct. I, 1904—Lulu Miller,
-I. beaten to death in Lov-
ers' lane.

May 1, 1904 —Mrs. Mary
McDonald, 11, found dead

With her skull crushed.

CINCINNATI, Nov. Five
mysterious and shocking mur-
ders of women in six years, all
committed within a radius of five
blocks in the Cummlnsville sub-
urb of Cincinnati, are now charg-
ed by the police and by medical
experts to one unknown man,
whom they believe to be inbued I
With a strange, monstrous, degen- ]
crate and recurring desire to kill
a woman solely for the unnatural
pleasure of Inflicting brutal in-
jury and death. * •

Leaves Thumb Mark I
Tin. latest of these mysterious'

crimes, just committed, has fo-!
uii-eii attention upon the others,
all unsolved, despite the utmost
efforts of the police. This is the
murder of Mrs. Mary Hackney,:
whose mutilated body was found
in her home, the throat cut and
the head mangled by a hatchet.
Disordered furniture gave signs
or a struggle. The hatchet itself
and a bloody thumb mark upon
a door casing are the only clews.
The woman's husband, a boarder,
Charles Eckert, and a negro boy
win) delivered milk, were • held

The Market
RETAIL I'HH'BS.

Mentu.
Round steak. 15c; sirloin, 18c;

porterhouse, 18(fi'20e; pot roast,
10c; mutton steak, 15 @ 18c;
chops, LSVaVlte; pork steak,
18c; chops, 22c; ham, 20c; livor,
sc; veal chops, 22c; stew, 12Vii:;
chickens, liens, 2.'{c; springs, 2uc.

\%'ii Vegetable*. I
•\u25a0White potatoes. $1.30 sack;

sweet potatoes, 3 Vie II).; onions,
2%0 11).: cabbage, 5c head;
tomatoes, ~>c lb; squashes, 2'.^c
4b.; pumpkins, 2c lb.; green corn,
20c dozen; celery, sc; cauliflower,
5c Hi; lettuce, hot house, 5c head.
All bunch stuff 5c a bunch.

' Fruits.
Apples, 75c@}li2S box; pears,

75c651.50; oranges, 10@3uc
doz.; bananas, 20@35c; do/..;
huckleberries, 7Vie. lb.; ])ineai>-
plea, 10c apiece; grapes, 40c a
basket.

Dairy Products. •
Eggs, 30® 53c dot,; cream

cheese, 20c; cottage, l.">c; swiss,
Imported, 33c; domestic, 2iic; but-
ter, 37c.

FUli.
Halibut, 8c lb.; salmon, He;

smelts, 7c; black cod. Be; sal-
mon trout, 18c; roc kcod, 12V£c
lb.; plants, $2.50 sack; eastern
oysters, $1.50 ©2 a hundred;
\u25a0crlnipß, 15c; crabs, $1.50 to $2
a doz.

Skin and Scalp Troubles
Yield to Zemo

SKIN AND BCAIiP TROUBLKH
Vlioiil)TO Zl-:mo

A Clcnii l.ii|iii<l Preparation -tor
for Kxtermti I'w.

Malltroni Bros.' Drug Store, oor-
n»r Ninth and C «ts., is so confi-
dent that ZBMO will rid Hip skin
or scalp of infant or grown person
of plmplMi blackheads, dandruff,
t'izi'Miii. prickly lioat, rasthes, litvea,
ivy poleon or any other form of
\u25a0kin or scalp eruption, that they
will uive. your money back If you
IN not entirely satisfied with the
results obtained from the use of
ZEMO.

Tin 1 first application will give
prompt relief and show an Im-
provement and in every instance
Where UHed persiHtently, will de-
stroy the gftrm life, leaving the
skin in a clean, healthy condition.

Let us show you proof of some
remarkable cures made by ZKMO
anil Rive you a 3 2 page booklet
how lo preserve the skin. Mal-
strom Bros.' Drug Store, coiner
Ninth and 0 sta.

• , i

MRS. MARY HACKNEY, THE
HATCHET with which she
WAS MU.RDERRD, AND THE
THUMBPRINT WHICH MAY
IDENTIFY HER SI,AYEK.

on suspicion, but all established
absolute alibis.

IHV I IMS HOMRMADR
COrCiH KKMKUY.

OOSts l/i<lle, Itut Hoes Hie
Work (Quickly, or Money

lletu titled.

Mix one pint of Kraulatod sugar
with 2 pint of warm water, and
\u25a0Mr for 2 minutes. Put LVi ounces
of Pin.'x (fifty rents' worth) in n
pint bottle; then add tlm Bugar Sy-
rup. Take n. toaspnonful every one,
two or tlirvn hours.

You will find that thin llmplfl
remedy taken hold of a. cough mom
quickly than anything "No yon ever
u«ed. dually ends a deep-seated i
couch Inslili- of 24 Roun, fplendlil,
too, for whooplnK i'oiik'li, cheat
imliiM. bronchitis anil other throattrouble*, it sttmuluteH the appotlta
and is slightly laxative, which help.-,
end n cough.

This recipe makes morn and bet-
ter couch syrup than you could buy
ready-mado for 12.50. It keeps per-
fectly and tastes pleasant.

Plnex is the most valuable con-
centrated compound of Norway
white pine extract, and la rich in
gulairol and all tli<i natural ]>Inu
nlemcnti which arc »i healing to
Hi.' membranes, other preparation*
will not work In this formula.

This plan of making cough syrup
with Pin ox and Buarar Syrup (or
\u25a0trained honey) has proven ri> pop-
ular thriiiiKliout tin- I'nlteil States
and Canada, that it li often imi-
tated. Bul the old, «ucce»Bful for-
mula has never been equaled,

A guarantee of ahaoluta Batiafac-
tlon, or money promptly refunded,
goes with this recipe, Your drug-
gist has Plnex or will gel It furyou If not. send to The plni x. Co.,
J't. Wayne, Ind. Advt.

Renfon
Coal

Lump $0..~0
Nut (jr..no
Wilkeson furnace coal . .$1.50

Special prices on mill and
slab wood.
GRIFFIN' TRANSFER CO.
M. 58U A 3389

THE

DEPEXIIABLIj

FLOUR.

Never bleached — baa
the natural creamy whlto

color because It Is milled
from choicest .wheat. Al-

- ways rich, sweet and clean.

Your Grocer Sells It.

sperky vr/oun co.

Bargains Every Day

BREWITTBROS.
Suits $15, $20 and $25 —guaranteed for

one year—and we are here to stay.

" BREWITT BROS.
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS, 1117 PACIFIC AVE.VtJB.
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YOUR UPSET, SOUR, GASSY STOMACH
IS RELIEVED IN A FEW MINUTES.

Every family here ought to
f keep some Diapepsin in the house,

as any one of you may have an at-
tack of Indigestion or Stomach
trouble at liny time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will
digest anything you eat and over-
come a distressed, out-of-order
stomach five minute* afterwardn.

I If your meala don't tempt yon.
or what little you do eat seems to
fill you, or lays like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you
have heartburn, that Is a ulgn of
Indigestion.

or hearburn, .fullness or heavy
feeling In the 'stomach, Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches. Dizziness
or Intestinal griping. This will all
go, and, besides, there will be no
sour food left over in the stomach
to poison your breath with nau-
seous odors.

Aak your Pharmactai for a 50-
-->ent case of Tape's DlapepMla and
tako a little lust as soon as you
can. There will be DO sour -.isings.
no belching of undigested food
mixed with acid, uo stomach gas

Pape'a Dlapepsln la a certain
cure for out-of-order stomachs, be-
cause it prevent! fermentation and
takes hold of your food and di-
gests it just the same as if you!
stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minuteo from all
stomach misery is at any drug
store, waitiiiK for you.

These large 50-cent ran"; con-
tain more than sufficient to cure
almost any chronic case of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion or any other
Stomach trouble.

Crown Drug Co., Inc.
"Tin- House That Makes Good."

1132 PACIFIC AVK. niOM.S: M. IT; I 1017

E. 11. lloyt. a. A. Toild.

LOOK FOR Till: CROWN AXIIORANGE PROMT

EXTRA SPECIAL
lor a few days only, we have secured Hie services of Mr.

If. Willui'il willi his new Automatic Card .Machine, and will f,ive
100 Calling Cards QQf» ''"" Business Cards, CM |"|f|
for OuU with case plr^U
(With Souvenir Album Card 800 Business Cards, fl« < Cf)

\u0084

_
Kn . With case <f> I ivfU

' 1000 Business Cards, CO nc
100 Business Cards, Eflf» With taS" N>fcifc3
with case 3Ub Made on Short Notice.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR
WEDNESDAY

I Old Dutch Cleaner, 1C« I I 7 bars Fels Naptha OE« I
2 cans IDC I I Soap L\J C I

I '• I
i-l-lb. bottle Peroxide of My- IBc Alcock'a 1 (If
drogen. Guaranteed Q — j Plasters I III*
full strength 3l» ji.oo PQf«l-lb. Absorbent Cotton, OQp Peruna UtlC
hospital style tuu $1.00 Pinkham's PQp
2Go Dromo 1C A ""i> OJC.
Quinine lOC *100 Swamp 7Q-
.,-,,,.,. . _

! Hoot IJO

™- '\u25a0 5=
Mine M:'"r' 79c

Montholatum 11l \u25a0'\u25a0'•&- 79c
25cUro.no 1C« I!"rl«lci<Je iUU
Seltzer lUb —————____««______________ ! lla\e You .1 l*rro<>riipliic

Is Unity Doing Well? Outfit in your home? If not
If not, ring us up and nik •eenre one soon, and our dem-

for Denno's Bal.y Food Nurse.
onstrator will give

f(jr Dennoa Baby Hood Nuras.
Frea HfWlm rife lA'SSOIIH

Of our demonstrate^ nurse. \
who will show you how to pre- \u0084f outfits and designs is com-
pare and feed the baby. plate and prides lowest.'
Free Delivery on All Prescriptions and Oooda Not Specially Priced

IfYOU ARE stfrcßlo^
From Hernia (Rupture), Varocose Veins, Swollen Limbs or

Weak Joints, Corpulency or Abdominal Weakness, you can get
the best fit, most reliable and scientific attention and the high-

est Quality of goods at the least expense at

THE CROWD HUBOICAIi FITTING ROOM
Truss Supporters of all kinds. Klnstic Hosiery for all parts, in
linen or silk. Expert attendants, lady for ladles, convenient
private fitting rooms, Prices and measure blank* sent 00 ap-
plication.

::r 1 Crown Drug Co. ST;
lk \u0084 . GivenDeliveries CUT |{\||.;s Prompt
tn 111 1..,,.. HlltM lll<-toAll 1 arts IIM PACIFIC \\ i:\li: ful Alien-
of Hie City. , tlon.

WOMEN'S and MISSES'
Sample Coat and Suit Shop
510-511 Fidelity Mfc, It. J. Quirk, M»r.

Tula* Kievator ."itli Floor.

Before buying elsewhere, look at these prices.
We can save you money on your new fall coat
or suit, as our expenses are great deal less than
street entrances. Read carefully—

J
SPECIAL COATS AT $15.00

f§s?' We place on sale a beautiful line
<a of coats in fancy Scotch tweeds,
jft/ serges, etc.; full length, semi-fit-
| ted styles; values up to $23.50

ands2s.oo. Speciald»iC f\f\tv this sale $lO.UU

|/\ SPECIAL COATS AT $19.75
VirU A select line of broadcloths,
f/f tweeds, serges, fancy worsteds;
W full lengths; values up to $25.00

• ' and $27.50. Special Q 7C
I this sale «P *• **••*V

I A SUIT SPECIAL AT $17.50
II I it We have about 25 Suits in serges,
It I \•' rnaniah worsteds, diagonals, etc.; '\u25a0

/I I 11 colors all black, gray, brown,
/\u25a0 I ; Ml navy, etc These suits were for-

-11 I 11 merly priced by us at $23.50,%riuX}df *2475 to. *21-<X)- Special clean-
• UP on this $17.50g^ . 10t.;....v.........*p1/.i>U^

SUIT SPECIAL AT $23.50 '

About 35 beautiful .Suits to - clean -up at r $23.50.'
Those are regular $29.50 and $35.00 values; all

icolors; 32,34 in Mini-fitted jacket dJOO ttf%lengths. : Special olJs»n-ifp price . «p^O.*J\# -


